
Vr £*elre is •well-known lawyer. an old re®i-
ilentof Chicago. and a man of h'gh standing.

\\r E-L. Sherman is one of the oldest residents
.»' Riverside. and a lesident of Chicago for

«M y veers formally. Ur. Chambers is of the

firm of M«», Chambers A Mcßean, the well-
koovo mason contractors of this city, and is a

Sinof means. Mr. John C. Cochrane is the
- «4»oWD architect. Mr. Carol Gaija ie an

enuneut lawyer, a genial gentleman, and » man

Sfsoai.d judgment. It is the purpose of these

-entlemeo 10 imt lUyeraid© upon a sound foot-
fSto establish law and order, and to make it

0 j the most desirable suburbs of Chicago.
JIOCST FOBEST.

The regents ot thie charming burg seem de-

emed to enjoy Ufa whileit lasts. for they are

limosteven evening either all off for a grand

row sail orrace on the little lake, a fishing-iax-

tv a croquet-party, a moonlight drive through

theforest-hidden roads, or a social gathering at

or more of the residences here, at all of
which erervhodv is made to (eel quite at home.
Tbs coming week two new boats aie fo bo
launched, when new contestants for aquatic

wUI be m the field
One of the guests at the hotel, a prominent

real estate roan from Chicago, thinking that his
lances of catching some of tnoae handsome
Scterel which abound in the lake wore better
than those of selling a corner lot at Washington
Heights, concluded to try bis luck. Tue result
ass that he caught a crab, aud found himself
measuring the de:uh of the water, which he oo-
darea no one need tell him is less than 60 feet

„or warmer than 30 degrees. He says he
femws thehah are there, and that ha will try
tgsao.

WINNETKA.

JlMCra. Graves and Andrews have nearly com-
ptetod a pier at this place, and In future it is to
be hoped lumber, wood, and coal can be fur-
aisfaed at <a:y prices. It will also furnish a new

Uodmg for excursions from the citv. as well aa
ths future line of steamet s which will run be-
tween the citv and the northern suburbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy gave a large patty Fri-
evening. Their spacious parlors were

fifled with the boautv sod elite of the place as
Tfdlasof the city. A list of the guests would
becnuielF too Jong. The cake and ice-cream
nest excellent, and good music was provided
for dancing. Mr. Murphy is prominent on
’Chance; sod what matters the expense when
onelnw latelvbeen -long” on wheat?

Mr. and Mrs. Graves and daughter sail for
Europe on the 14th lost* contemplating an ab-
seooeof two veers.

Quite a number of residences have lately
gauged bauds, indicating au improvement in
real-esiate matters.

nooms pang.
(Jtoond ha* been broken foropening*!! exten-

dt* brick-yank which will give employment to
a large number of laborers. Already contracts
for 200,000 brick have been made, at a much
(BiUer pi ice than than they can bo procured
elsewhere anddeliveredhere.

TheM. E. Church Sunday-school bad abasket
picnic in thewoodsnearthe lake Thursday. About
MB children and grown persons participated.
The weather was all that could be dei-ired. The
chief attraction, and the one the children en-
joyed the most, wae the baskets.

The Liberal and Literary Association held a
meeting Friday evening in their club-room, and
completed arraopemente for a moonlight party
to be given on the lake-shore picnis eionnds
Thursday.

Theresidents have looked in yam to see the
Stcn voilerc smooth down the turnpike.

HOEROES OF A TEXAS PEISOX
Capt- Cmorr9* Beport—TKie Pnnish.

incuts of tbe middle Ages Imitated*
Jias York Tribune,

WxsHntoTo2t. D. C., Aug. A—About a vear ago
s peremptory order was issued by Chief-Clerk
Crosby. Acting decrotary of War, for the imme-
diate removal of 116 militaryprisoners from tbe
Bute Penitentiary at Huntsville, Tex., to Fort
Leavenworth. Exposures of the managementof
theTexas Penitentiarv gave rise to a report that
this removal was caused by cruel and bar-
barous treatment of convicts at that
plsoe. Inquiry at the War Depart-

ment has confirmed that report. Last
year,-in April, an inspection of the Penitentiary
was made by Capt. C. D. Emory, Acting Judge
Advocate on Gen. Anaur’s staff. He found the
ventilation of the cells very tad. and the (cod
insufficient in quantity and deficient in varietv.

Ihe moat stinting part of his report relates to
tbe punishments reported to for enforcing
obedience, lines of them are described at
length,—the dark cell, the “stocks.” and tbe
“borne.” Ihe dark oeli is a low, dark,
oreo-like mclosnre, barely high enough
to allow the convict to sit erect on the
floor, and with no opening for light or air
except the grated door. The •* stock* "*uo made
bv cutting throe holes in a board, standing on its
edge, and fastened between two stakes. Tbe
centra) hole receives tbe neck of the convict,
and those on each side his wrists. After tbe
mao hasbeen placed in tbe stocks, it is cus-
tomary to raise the board so as to trine tbe con-
vict upon his toes, leaving itso. In raising it it
would often be jerked up with *ncb force as to
endanger the prisoner's neck. Convicts were
often left in the shocks until they became in-
sensible. The “borse" surpassed the others,
and was comparatively a new invention. It
was introduced about nine mouths before
Capt. Emory’s visit. It consistsof a post 6 or
8 feet high. About i feet from Übe ground
there was driven into it a peg of iron or wood an
Inch in diameter and a foot or two long. Be-
fracbTy convicts were placed astride of this peg
with their backs toward the po&t. Their bands
were tied behind them to the post and their leet
tbssame, so thatchev coaid not change their
position or obtain anv relief whatever. Toe
effects of tins punishment were horrible. Capt.
Etnorv-examined one man wbo had been perma-
nently ruptured while “titLng the horse,” aud
others who were suffering fi'om acute disease
produced by tbe same cause.?

iluce than COO of the convicts were employed
by railroad contractors and on plantations be-
longing to the lessees of tbe Penitentiarv and
others at the timeof Capt Emory’s risit. Their
treatment was generally cruet They were over-
worked, and. if they either died within a few
months or broke down, their places bad to be
filled by fresh tfanga. Thev were insufficiently
clad, and were obliged to work at shoveling in
tbs winter, sometimes withonly one shoe, some-
times with no shoes at ail. Their food was
cooked in Houston, sod transpoited to them in
open cars, and much of it was spoiled before it

‘ reached them. Final!?, they were punished by
means of tbe •* hoise ” and bv whipping.

Convicts who had retained from two or three
monthsof service on tbe railroad were examined
bv Capt. Emory, and their condition found to be
horrible. It is not fit to be described. But auy
doubt as to tbe inhumanity of their treatment
woultVbe dispelled by an examination ot ihe mor-
tality records. These show that twenty-eight
deaths occurred in the institution within nine
months prior to Capt. Emory's visit. In twenty-
three cases the disease of which they died was
contracted nhils thev wereat work on the rail-
roads. No recoid of those who diedin the rail-
road camps was accessible.

The lessees of* the institution were Ward,
Dame* A Co., and they were leepousible for
this horrible cruelty. The Penitentiary was
leased before the present State Administration
came into power, and one of the lessees was the
Collector of Customs of the port of Galveston.
When tbe order for the removal of tbe military
prisoners was issued, William T. Clark, ofCon-
necticut. once nominally representing the Gal-
veston District in Congress, andsubsequently
Postmaster of that city, appeared as counsel
for the lessees and attempted to induce tbe War
Department to oountermaod its orders. The
Butted States military prisoners were, however,
at oooe removed to a place where they are
treated with some degree of humanity. Inspite
of therebuke thus given to tbe leasees, there is
reason to believe that tbe management of tbe
Penitentiary has not vet been reformed, and at
Iran a thousand convicts there are still habit-
ually subjected to the crueltiesdescribed.

An Arkansas Fisherman Finds the
Bead Body of His Little Daughter
Fastened, to Hts Line*

iJemohu AdvocaU.
Alittle distance from the ferry landingos the

Arkanase chore, opposite tb iscity, is moored a
boat owned by Dave Robinson, a fisherman, on
which he and his family live. About 8 o'clock
Wednesday evening his little daughter Ada. agea
about 10 years, fell from the boat into the river
hod was drowned. Every effort possible was
made to recover her body, bat without success,
and it was given up for lost in tbe belief that tbe
current had carried it down the stream beyond
roc'verv.

About daylightyesterday tbe fisbezmao made
bis daily visit to bis trot lines, which were laid
m theriver about 100 yards below his boat. He
threw out the grappling hook, caught (he Hues
and proceeded to haul in ; but before mmy feet
of die line bad beeu recovered, he drew to the
surface the dead body of his little daughter,
fastened by tbe drees to one of the fiah-hojks.Thechild's bodv bad been carried-down by the
auzreut until caught by the trat line, where itwas held fast and nakednpnext morningby the

”

•.

THE FINE ARTS.
A, Visit to the Corcoran Art

■ Gallery at Wash-
ington.

Objects of the Founder—lts
Marbles and Bronzes.

A New Field for Ideal and Heroic
Art—The Mythology of

Scandinavian

Odin, Thor, and Nanna, Versus Sat-
urn, Jupiter, and -Flora,

Rosa Bonheur—The Child, the Woman,
and the Artist.

A Pet Sheep, an Artist’s Brush,
the Cross of the Legion

of Ilohor.

local Art Notes—Book on Japanese
Pottery—Anecdote ofLincoln.

THE CORCORAN ART GALLERY.
ITS NOTABLE CONTENTS.

SvedaiCorrespondence of The Chicago Tribune.

Washington, D. C., Aug. A.—About sixteen
years ago was laid at the Capital of the United
Biates the corner-stone of a building “Dedicat-
ed to Art,” by William W. Corcoran, a rich and
honored citizen of Washington. When the War
began, private enterprises were subordinated to
public need, and this spacious edifice, just com-
plcted, ffu rented by Ibe (Wemment for the
Quaitermaater’e Department. For eight yearn
the noblededication stood in mournful contrast
to beef contracts, bide for eboddy blankets, pro-
posals for army bacon, or bills of condemned
moles.

However, by 1370 the false gods were de-
throned, whenMr. Corcoran fulfilled his origi-
nal design, and presented the budding, with his
private collection of etatuary and psintiugo,
freely and perpetually to the City of Washing-
ton. Edifice and grounde cost $250,001, Mr. Cor-
coran's collection was valued at SIOO,OOO, and
the endowment fund $900,000,—making in the
aggregate a gift of $1,250,000. In January, 1871,
having been handsomely fitted up, it was

opened to the public under the auspices of the
Trustees, two of whom, Mr. Walters and Mr.
McGuire, are noted connoisseurs sad patrons of
art. Since' that time the original collection has
doubled and trebled,an ercellent catalogue has
been compiled, and for 25 cents three days in
the week, or for nothing three other days, may
be enjoyed what the founder modestly anticipat-
ed when he hoped that at no distant day there
would beprovided "not only a pure and refined
pleasure for residents and visitors, bat some-
thing asetal accomplished in the development
of American genius.”

The munificence of the endowment promises
speedily to mate the Corcoran Art Galley the
finest in America, and alreadyit boasts the finest
and extensive collection of

CASTS FROM ANTIQUE SCULPTURE,
Including copies of about one-half tbs friezeof
the Parthenon, which forms an important part
of tbe famous “Elgin Marbles * in tbeBritish
Museum.

Passing under theportal ** Dedicated to Art,"
we enter a marble vestibule 27x24, in which tbs
most striking object is tbe

COLOSSAL OF CAKOVA 8 WAPOLEOJC
as Mara, in marble. Bv a piece of poetic justice
or injustice, ihe Dube of Wellington fell heir to
the original after Waterloo, and one can imagine
the almoet living image feeling keenly the degra-
dation. Moved by a pretty fancy, Canova
chiseled Pauline Bonanarte as Venus out of the
block that came from under the outstretched
arm of this Mars.

That mecklv beautiful head of a Homan
woman oahed Clytie, from the sunflower leaves
around the bosom, is there, too. How can those
downcast eyes be the eyes of the miatiesa who
corns to her love when be seta ** the same look
that she turned wheu he rose ”?

An arched ante-room shelters, in crimson
niches, the supeib though mutilated figures of
the “Two Fates ” (from the Parthenon), a fine
“Ariadne Deserted” lying so that tbe cast of
perfidious Theseus is ever before her half-closed
eyes, and a graceful Diana, whom the cata-
logue wisely suggested should be called “ Ata-
lauca Adjusting Her ilobe,” as she lacks all in-
signia of tbe chose, and reminds cue in drapery
andpose of Melauion’s love.

the sculpture hall,
95 by 25, has at one end the Laocooo, and
at the other an excellent cast of the famous
Florentine bronze-doors of Ghiberti, which
Michael Angelo declared to be “nt for the
Gatee of Paraaiee." Here are tbe men and gods
of old, beings tangible and intangible, yetso set
in poetic Pagan legend that the worshipers fade
into myths aud the woishiped grow into reali-
ties. Minervastands bv Abundance. So should
Wisdom and Prosperity go hand in band ; there
are the two “Quoit-Throwers," one modeled by
Mvron ; yonder is tbe stem old warrior Germani-cs between loving Antioous and the sensuous
figure of the “Genius of Eternal Beat.”
“ Genius of Eternal Best!” So the Greeks
spoke of Death 1 We make him a ghastly skele-
ton. Wiihia sight of each other are Venus aud
Nero and the Gladiator,—a picture from Swin-
burne's glowing page. Opposite is stalwart
Achilles, and by him Mercury, lithe aud agile;
further along a prett* little figure of a child
pisying the game of Tali, or dice. In one cor-
ner a statelv Caryatid immortalizesher serfdom;
m aoo'her is Silenus, before be degeneratedinto
a Faletaffian old age, and a little baby Bacchus,
«ho is bewitching. Then in another chamber
Is the ApolloBelvideie. Genova's Hebe." says
Mrs. Jameson, “looks as if she would fain step
off her pedestal—ifshe could; the Apollo Belvi-
dere as if be could step off bis pedestal—if be
would." Praxiteles’ Faun shares Apollo’sshrine,
and we torn half exr ©ctmg to see Donatello, and
Miriam, and Hilda at our elbow. <

A noticeable feature of tbe collection is
THE VENLBE3,

seven antique and three modern. Of course the
Venus de Hilo leads the rest, if she is a Venna.
Surely she lacks the abandon and joyonsness of
that goddess, and assumes a majesty Venus
rarely aspires to. Possiblyshe is Venus Ursula,
the austere and chaste deity whom the Greeks
worshiped before tbe Asiatic myth of tbe Moth-
er of Love floated across the seas to them.
Next is the Venus de Medici, tbe model for fe-
male beauty. Apart from tbe Milo she has tbe
most individuality; she is a goddess, tbe rest
are but women. Tbe pose of her bead is partic-
ularly fine, and her handmaidens, the Honrs,
by braiding her golden tresses closely, have pre-
served us noble outlines. The surpassing beau-
ty of tbe Mediceau Venus is said to be due to
tbe fact that Cieomenea copied her from the
Coidiac Venus, whom Praxiteles in his turn
modeled from tbe famous Phryne. To fitly por-
trayher loveliness he dared to make his statue
entirely nude, the first sculptor who had been so
bold and hie eouotrrmen forgave him
because of tbe beauty of his work.
Venus (Callipygos) is less familiarthan the rest.
Two Greek girls, havingquaireledabout the per-
fection of their forms, called two travelers to de-
cide. One traveler thought one, the other tbe
other to be tbe handsomer, and each married
the girl he admired; and, naving ended their al-
tercation so happily, they betokened theirgrati-
tude by this statue, in which the Queen of
Beantv is undreaming herself. Thorvaldsen s is
by far tbe best modern Venus, and there is an
airy life about her that is rare in statues. She
is the only Venus in the collection whose ears
show, and the experiment proves that a pretty
ear is a valuable addition to a pretty face. Gib-
son’s, like Thorvaldsen's, is a Venus Victn,
but not so pleasing. Gibson was English-
man who stained bis marble In imitation of
flesh-tints. The third and weakest is from
Geneva, who would have been farmore justly
represented by his recumoent Venus of thePal-
ace Borgnese,

THS HALL OF BBOTCE9
(61x19) has fine electrotypes of theHildescheim
treasures, which teach us that civflizauoo has
advanced very little in saucepansand gone back
decidedly in orinkmz-cups. Amongmaov others,
three silver bowls, with gold figures ofHercules,
Pans Lenaeus, and Cybele, are samples of beau-

tlful workmanship. Though more mode-n than
*aa at first supposed, these vessels have a very
honorable antiquity; what their nationality was
the catalogue docs not say,—German probably,
from the conception of the moon as a male,
which exists in the German language to-day.

Among the fac similes of old armor is the
flaming helmet of Francis 1M which, with bis
shield, is dented with many a blow, parried,
perhaps, on the fie'd where the gallant young
King I--st all bat honor. There are also hnge
and hideous majolica jars, such as the old Moors
designed, and dainty Sevres vases of pale and
ineffable tints, and plaques of stone porcelain
that might portray something more alluring than
market-baskets, considering how rare they are;
and amid all these relics of barbarism and civili-
zation,peace and war. standsa little statue ofEcho
by Laruio Meade, listening for the huntsman s
call mat she may answer with. h?J elfin bom.
The bronzes are seventy-six statuettes of men
and beasts —chiefly- beasts—bv Bar*e, of Paris.
Although be is a very famous artist, a greater
•variety would be acceptable to the average visit-

Then wo pass through a second corridor, by
the serene faces of Demosthenes, Sophocles,
Aristides, and Homer, under the shadow of Au-
gustus' laureled brows, and thelast object we
see as we ascend the wide stairs is ao example
of what is known in country as
** native genius,"—'* Sappho," by Miss Beam.

THE OCTAGON BOOM,
up-stairs, 21 by 21, U devoted to marbles. It is
liued with crimson, aud in the ceutre stands the
Greek Slave. 1 doubt if any of the sooners and
paragraphs devoted to ibis exquisite creation de-
scribe it so truly as the simple words of the
artist: “A beautiful woman in a position of
humiliation andsorrow, but elevated above it by
courCious faith . . . Add to all this affliction,
fortitude, and resignation, and there is no room
for bhame.” It is a significant fact that the ex-
piesaiou of this sentiment was left to an Anglo-
Saxon and a Christian. Praxiteles dreamed of
Olympus; Powers remembered Paradise.J * ' , Coschita.

SCANDINAVIAN MYTHOLOGY.
A NEW FIELD FOB ABT,

Modern arc has ransacked the world for sub-
jects for canvas and marble. Every form of do-
mestic life, every aspect of natural scenery, ev-
ery epoch of history, has its painters, and some
artists, more learned in classical antiquities
than the rest,—line Alma Tadema and Gerome.
—have found a special field in the representa-
tion of the daily life of the Greeks and Romans.
An open field for the exercise of artistic skill,
whether itbe of the poet, painter, or sculptor, a
field as yet little worked, is pointed out by Prof.
R. B. Anderson m a recent book on “Norse
Mythology.” Prof. Anderson is Professor pf
Scandinavian Languages in the University of
Wisconsin, and his book (creditably to Ibe liter-
ary progress of the Northwest) Is published in
Chicago. The author calls anew the attention
of the artistic world to the material for literary
or pictorial woikmanship in

THE MYTHS AK» FOLK-LORE 07 TUB 50BTH.
He very judiciously devotes a chapter of his
book to this subject, sod urges his favorite
studios as material for artistic uses with such
enthusiasm and knowledge as make it well worth
the reading of artists who lack matter. It ap-
pears, indeed, as if a strong-minded artist who
should take up this field in earnest might al-
most found a school.
It is a curious fact that our modern education

is so exclusively classical that, while every toler-
ably well educated person is expected to bo
acquainted with the general outline of Greekand
Roman mythology, and to hold clearly in mind
the person and performances of the principal
ancient heathen divinities, Jupiter and Juno,
Venus, Hercules, and the rest, we are so igno-
rant of the myths and fables which by rightful
descent would naturally be our own that a dis-
closure of ao acquaintance with the mythology
of the Norsemen, or a casual allusion to Thor, or
Loke, or Odin, would be regarded either as an
indication of great and unusual learning or
of pedantic affectation. Yet our classical
learning is only a graft upon a Northern
stem, and no doubt the characteristics out of
which the Northern mythology grew, and which
it in turn fostered and promoted, underlie the
habits of mind of the Northern nations to this
day however obscured and changed by modern
fashions and faiths. Nor is there anything more
dilhcult or hard to understand in too Norse re-
ligion than in the Greek and Homan; only the
customs of classical education aud Uteiature
have familiarized us with the one to the total

or the other. Tnere is sense in Professor
Anderson's suggestion that the ailists may well
turn from
TUB WORKOUT SUBJECTS OF ANOIZKT MYTHOLOGY
to ihe fresh sod not less picturesque material of
the fables of our fathers. Jupiter, Venus. Bao-
cnofl. Mercury, Vulcan, have long ago been served
up in every style, and were at thebeginning ques-
tionable subjects (or Christian pens or pencils,
because of teal moral qualities they bad none.
Who would not laugh at the idea of asking Jupi-
ter or Venus to do a self-sacrificing thing?
power and beauty alone are symbolizea by
them; bat, domed wub the bright atmosphere
of Italy or Qieece. and endowed by poet and
artist with every attribute of physical grace,
they have become in our minds beautiful pxt-
mesof pure imagination. Tuera are points of
contrast between ihe classical and the Northern
mythology. Many of the divinities of
the one may be offset with those of
ihe other, Zeus by Tuor, the Tuans by
the Jotuus, Adonis by Balder, etc., the result of
both mythologies being founded upon the forces
01 Nature. But in all the accessories and im-
agery, in ail the anthropomorphic development
of the operations and offices of these divinities,
there are the etrongeat differences, greatly in
favor, morally speaiuug, of the gods of the
North.

THOMAS CARLYLE
says this: "Tometbeie ia in the Korea sys-
tem something very genuine, very great, and
manlike. A broad simplicity, rusticity, sovery
different from the light gracefulness of the old
Greek fagamsm, distinguishes this Scandinavian
system. It is Thought, the genuine Thoughtof
deep, rude, earnest minds, fairly opened to the
things about them; a face-to-face and heart-
co-heart inspection of things,—the first
characteristic of all good tbougnt in all times.
Not graceful lightness, half sport, as in tbe
Greek Paganism ; a certain homely truthfulness
andrustic strength, a rude sincerity, dis-
closes itself here."

As a matter of coarse, the imagery attending
the gods of Nature in tbe North and South dif-
fer entirely from each other, that of the South
being marked by soltueas and grace, tbab of the
Noun by vigor and robustness. Both have
their advantages for artistic uses, according to
the genius of a community or the giftsof an art-
ist. We may imagine what statues Michael
Angelo would bate turned out bad it come in his
way to iilnstrata tbe Norse mythology. Such an
embodiment of strength as the war-God Thor
would have suited well tbe temper of the stern
old Florentine.

THOU
Ie one of tbe mostpicturesque figures among the
Northern divinities, always mighty, always bold,
always on some strange adventure. In sharp
and picturesque.contrast with him is hta wife,
the lair-haired Sif, the goddess of tbe sane*
tity of the family and of wedlock. Thor
was tbe godof thunder, tbe friend of mankind,
the slayer of evil spirits, tbe defender of the
earth and the heavens. Sif betokens mother
earth with her bright green grass/ Other fine
figures are tbe spotless and noble Balder, wno
rule** m the realms of light: Frey, who presides
over the rain and sunshine and all the fruits of
tbe earth; Kauna, tbe flower goddess, who
spreads a fragant carpet over the earth. But
to give any idea of tho.r adaptation to
the uses of painting and sculpture would re-
quire a relation of the legends which form a
Urge part of Prof. Anderson's book. Certainly,
in the bands of a strong andoriginal artist, they
would furnish fine and worthy suojects; and, in
a time when everything is a tbeme for tbe
artist’s skill, so promising a field as tbe Norse
mvthology ought not to be overlooked.

Perhaps our Chicago artist, Mr. Cookies,
whose brush is already acquainted with fairy
land, might find here some matter for bis skill,
when he again turns to ideal subjects. One de-
cided difference between the Notthem and the
Southern mythologies is pointedout in these
words:

We [the Goths mod their descendants] were a chaste
people even before our fathers came under the influ-
enceof Christianity. Tbe“Elder Edda,” which is the
chief depository of tbe Norse mythology, may be
searched through and through and there will not be
found a single nude myth,not an impersonation of
any kind that can be considered an outrage upon vir-
tue ora violation of tbe laws of propriety; and this
feature of the Odinicreligion deserves to be urged as
animportant reason why our painters and sculptors
shouldlook at home for something wherewith to em-
ploy their talent before going to ancient Greece.

Without subscribing fully to the author’s ab-
horrence of tbe nude, which be elsewhere al-
ludes to as " tbe loathsome nudity of Greek
art," and, remembering that the number of
clothes people wear is dependent largely on cli-
mate, and that what will do in Italy will not do
in Iceland, it is still satisfactory to nuke the ac-
quaintance of some pagan divinities who so far
agree with us in their ideas of decorum that we
do not have to divorce them altogether from all
earthly relations to regard themmth comaoeara.
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To the gods of Parnassus purity was so great a
burden that those who represented it could ban-

tam few other virtues. To the pods who dwelt
in Aaeaid this was the foundation of character,
and a matter of course as to virtuous

Of the literary qualities of Piof. Anderson s
books this is not the place to speak. It is to be
hoped that hw claim will soon be made good ;

that “The lime must come when Noise mythol-
ogy will bo copiously reflected in our elegant lit-
eratureaud in our fin® arts,*'

„ ROSA BONHEUR.
HER LIFE, BT BENE HENABD !H “THE POBTTOIJO."

Hoaalio Bonfleur was born at Bordeaux on the
22d of March, 1322. Her father waa a amllfal
artiat, bnt bia oblldren ware nmneroua, aod bia
ntmoat exertione were necessary to maintain
them. He gave drawing-lessons, and nia wife
gave lessons upon the piano. But the excellent
wife died early, and ‘ Bordeaux became intolera-
ble to the unhappy painter, who movedwith hie
four children to Paria. Boss waa 7
yeara old at this time. A long sea-
son of poverty followed. Tha children
were placed with an honest woman “La Mere
Catherine,” in the Champa Eiyeeea, bnt their
education was entirely neglected. Eoea waa
presently eent to a dressmaker's, but when the
time came to put a needle in the hands of this
restless httle girl, accustomed to perfect liberty,
the attempt met with an amount of resistance
that nothing coold conquer.

Ilaymond Bonheurnext placed his daughter in
an elegant boarding-school, where be had ar-
ranged that she was to be educated in exchange
for nia drawing-lessons. But the child did not
even know how to write, and showed neither
taste nor capacity for study, while as to minuets
it was still worse; her vivacity, fun, the careless-
ness of her toilette, were all aotagoi.iatio to the
habits of the school. Her thin print gown,
disorderly hair, and total nucoucem about
dress, horrified the other nnpils, who ehnnned
her. and called her the ••little beggar." It was
known she did not nay. She was not Blow to
feel the peculiarityof her position, and found
herrevenge in reproducing the featntee of her
aristocratic companions lu caricatures, taking
good care not to flatter them. Nor did tha
teachers escape; andit was not bard to identify
the artist, for Ilosa Bonheur took the regular
prize m drawing, the only study about which oho
troubled herself. So she was taken away from
the boarding-school.

Back at home she found occupation In copy-
ing her father’s eiatncttos, prints, aod studios,
and soon became as laborious as she had been
idle at school. Under her fatner’s tuition she
Decams able to copy the great master*at the
Louvre. An incident gaveher talent its special
direction. Tha Bonheur family lived in toe
sixth story with a lutlo terrace on the roof, such
as is need for drying clothes. On this terrace
Boss brought up a little pet sheep, and when-
ever ene was free for a moment ehe went to her
sheep and drew it in every possible attitude. Aa
this study had a peculiar attraction for her, ehe
declared to her father that she would devote
herself to animal-painting, and he waa too much
of an artist to ooposeher taste. The necessities
of study from Natnie about Paris, mstables and
butchers’ yards, led the young artist to the ex-
traordinary expediout of cutting her hair short,
and often adopting male attire. Her features,
energetic rather than delicate, aided the dis-
guise. In 1841 she made her dehnt at the Salon
with two pictures, “Babbits” and "Goats and
Sheep.” Her great success dates from 1817,
when ehe sent to the Salon her ■* Altelage Hive-
miniff.'*

Herpictures have always sold readily* and her
influence in the family soon became preponder-
ating, and her brothersand sister all became
artists, andoil in the Hue of natural history—
Auguste and Juheite painters, and Isidore a
sculptor. Boss succeeded her father as director
of a school of drawing for young ladies, and has
iu turn been succeeded by her sister Juliette.
A movement oo the part of the pupils to imi-
tate the close-cut hair aud other peculiarities of
Milo. Bonheur did not meet with her favor.
When her fortunes improved she settled in the
neighborhood of the Luxembourg, and the gar-
den of her house waa immediately transformed
into a pasture for her models.

Once as ehe was returning from the country
in her male attiie, she heard that one of her
fiiends was ill, and horned to her sick-room.
She seated herself on the bed aud was holding
the b*"* of the patient when the doctor enter-
ed, aud, seeing a young man in so familiar a po-
sition, hastily shut the door aud discreetly re-
tired. The patient suggested to Bosa that her
costume was the causa aod she pursued and
caught bun on the etaira and surprised him
greatly with the revelation of bcraelf as a dis-
tinguished woman. On other occasions
the jockeys have annoyed her greatly
by their pressing invitations to take a
drink. She now lives in a chateau at Fontaine-
bleau. aod owns pastures and animals, and has
her own servants to hold her subjects while she
paints. Sue no longer exhibitsid Paris, but her
{lictures go duectiy from her studio to the gal-
eries of her patrons.

Boss Bonheur baa won all the prizes at the
Salon that are accessible to an artist of her sex.
At tbe Universal Exhibition the jury awarded
her a first-cUss medal, saying in their report
that it was because the artist “could uot receive
the decoration.” The Empress Eugenie dec»ded
otherwise ; one day she called upon Mile. Bou-
henrand left a jewel-casket upon tbe table. It
contained tbe Cross of the Legion of Honor.
Bosa is the only woman who ever re.
ceived it m France for intellectual achievements-

The pictures of Itosa ConUeur are remarkable
for their skillful composition aud incomparable
knowledge o£drawiog andmodeling, rather (ban
for the quality of tbe coloring. The greater
part of her works go to England. There is
scarcelya parallel among women to her success
in herart, accompanied ad it is with a complete
absence of all the sentiments and wants which
usually characterize her sax. Of tbe Bonbenr
family every member is an artist, and, what is
mucb more extraordinary, every one of them is
talented. Juliette (now Madame Poyrqlle) has
sent a picture of sheep to tbe Salon this year,
which attractsa great deal of attention.

ODDS AND ENDS.
HOME NOTES.

Mr. Gollmanis in SL Paul, busy upon crayon
portraits.

A. J. Rupert, a young artist tod student at
the Academyof Design, has several pictures in
progress for the Exposition.

Mr. Murphy has closed bis studio, but has
not yet left the city. A small landscape of bis
appears at Jansen& McClurg’s.

J. E. Robertson Is painting a large, strong
picture for tbe Exposition. Tbe subject, a
milkmaid, is the most pleasing he has recently
painted.

There is some probabilityof a picture claim-
log tobe a Van Dycke—full-length portraits, in
armor, under life-size, of tbe Princes Maurice
and Rupert—appearing in tbe Exposition.

A. J. Pickering is in the country. A recent
portrait of his of a ladv. m a somewhat grand
sfevle, with elaborate drapery, is carefully paint-
ed and much above our ordinary portraiture.

Mies A. 0. Shaw is busy painting landscapes,
and baa several new pictures id her studio,
which, it is hoped, a ill be exhibited in tbe Ex-
position. They are all good, and one extraordi-
narily so.

Some quiet little drawings of natural scenery
in Indian ink, by F. R. Green, at Stanton A
Mitchell's, are worth noticing. One of them, a
scene in a shady lone with bright light upon
tbe little figures, is especially admirable, and
worth (if it is an original composition) ten
times the price set upon it ($2.50).

Highwood'a pleasant gallery on Wabash ave-
nue, comer of Monroe street, h&a been enriched
by several new landscapes from Munich, m the
careful, skillful manner of the good Continental
artists. Tois gallery, which has tbe advantage
of being free and always open, offers toe best
opportunity we have for studying the Munich
and Duseeldorf schools.

L. C. Earle has some good pictures In Ms
studio. His game-birds are aireadv well known.
A couple of snipe on the wing, just started and
flying away, seem as good ae they well could
be, tbe feathers tike nature itself, the action
spirited, and the detail most faithful. A more
important bird-picture, not yet far enough ad-
vanced to make it desirable to describe it, has
much more room for sentiment in it, and indi-
cates that tbe artist is not limited to tbe mere
transcript of feathers. Unfortunate!? ibis will
not be done for the Exposition, as Mr. Earle is
about to jolu Gollman in St. Paul. A picture
on bis easel, a study of figures in Germany,—a
knife-grinder, etc.,—is very pleasing in color.

Sabin k Sons, Kew York, have republished
Cruikabauk’s Sketch-Book, which bad become
rare.

As the New York Academy of Design has post-
poned the opening of its schoolsuntil December,
an “Art Students* League " baa boon formed to
study drawing, composition, perspective, etc.,
under Prof. Wilmarth, on tbe principle of the
Parisian ateliers. Active operations to begin
Sept. 15.

A best o* Wubkgtca Xtrtec fay tfa* tcatctoi

Macdonald is proposed for Centra! Park, Now
York. The bead is to be twice the size of the bead
of Irving erected in Prospect Park, Brooklyn, or
four timed the eize of life, and the pedestal
richly ornamented with granite of different
colors and bronze fibres of prominent charac-
ters in Irvine’s writings, the whole to be 21 feet
high.

An important work upon Japanese art is in
coarse of publication in England The antbora
are Mr. James Bowes and G. A. Audoley, Doth
authorities in this department of art, the worth
and interest of which are more and more recog-
nized every year. It will consist of two volumes
folia and will contain a comprehensive intro-
ductory upon Japanese art, and a concise
dissertation on the Keramic produc-
tions of Japan, with fifty elaborate col-
ored plates produced from Japanese
works of the greatest beauty. It is
entitled. 41Keramic Art of Japan,1* and is dedi-
cated to the Doke of Edinburg. The description
indicates that it will bean excellent introduction
to the stndv of Japaneseart. The first number
hasalready been issued.

A NATION’S TEST.

BT JOHN BOTLE O’smXT.
Read at the O'Connell Centennial in Boston* J.n§. t,

1375.
A Nation’s greatness lies in Men, not acres;

One Master-Mind is worth a million liaaas.
No kiugly robes have marked the planet-shakers,

But Samson-streagtb to burst the ages* bauds.
The might of empire gives no crown supernal—

Athens is here—bnt where is Macedon ?

A dozen lives make Greece and liomo eternal.
And England's fame might safely rest on One.

Her test and text ore drawn from Nature’s preaching:
Afrioand Asia—half the rounded earth—

In teeming lives the solemn truth are teaching,
That insect-millions may have human birth.

Sun-kissed and fruitful, every clod is breeding
A petty life, too small to reach the eye :

So must it be, with no Man thinking, leading—
The generations creep their course and die.

Hapless the lands, and doomed amid the races,
That give no answer to this royal test;

Their tolling tribes will droop ignoble faces.
Till earth in pity takes them back to rotfc.

A vast monotony may not be evil,
. But God’s light tells us it cannot be good;
Volley and hill have beauty—but the level

Must bear a shadelessand a stagnant brood.
I bring thetouchstone. Motherland, to thee,

And test thee trembling, rearing them sbouHft
fail.

If fruitless,sonlen, then wert proved to be,
Ah! what would love and memory avail 7

Brave land t Ood has blest thee!
Thy strong heart I feeU

As I touch thee and test thee.
Poor land! As the steei

To themagnet dies upward, so rises thy breast,
With a motherly pride to thetouch of tbe test.

See I she emflee beneath the touchstone, lookingon
her distant youth,

Looking down her line of Leaders and of Workers for
the Truth,

Ere the Teuton, Northman, Briton, left the primal
woodland spring,

When their rule was might and rapine, and theirlaw a
painted king;

When the Son of Art and Learning stm was in the
Orient:

When the r ride pf Babylonia under Cyrus* hand was
ehent;

When the Sphyns’B introverted eye was fresh with
Egypt* guilt;

When the Persian bowed toAthens; when the Parthe-
non was built:

When the Macedonian climax closed the Common-
wealths of Greece;

When the wrath of Roman manhood burst on Tarquin
for Locrece,—

Then was Erin rich in Knowledge-thence from out
her Ollamb's store—

Kenned to-day by students only,—grew her ancient
Senchua More ;

m

Then were reared her mighty builders, who made
temples to the sun,—

There they stand—the old Bound Towers—showing
how their work was done :

Twice a thousand years upon them—shaming all our
later art—

Warning Angers raised to tell ns we mustbnßd with
rev’rent heart.

Ah 1we call thee MotherExin I Mother thouIn right of
years;

Mother in the large fruition—mother In the joys and
tears.

All thy life has been a symbol—we can only read a
part:

Qod will flood thee yet with sunshine for the woes that
drench the heart.

AH thy life hss been symbolic of a human mothex's
life:

Youth, withaQ its dreams, hss vanished, and the tr*>
vail and the strife

Are upon thee in the present; but thy work until to-
day

SUB has been for Truth and Manhood—and it shall
not pass away:

Justice lives, though Judgment Ungers,—angel's feet
are heavy shod,—

But a planet’s years ore moments in th’ eternal day of
God!

Out from thevalley of death and tears.
From the war and want ofa thousand years,
From tbe mark of sword and the rust of chain,
From tbe smoke and blood of tbe penal laws.
The Irish Men and the Irish Capse
Coma out in the front of tjie field again 1

What says the stranger to such a vitality?
What says tbe statesman to this nationality ?

Flung on the shore of s sea of defeat.
Hardly the swimmers have sprung to their feet,
When the nations are thrilled by a otaziou-word.
Anil Burke, the philosopher-statesman, is heard.

When shall his equal be? Down from the stellar
height,

Bees be the planet and all on its girth—
India, Columbia, and Europe: bis eagle-eight

Sweeps at a glance all the wrong upon earth.
Baces or sects were to him a proiuuity:

Hindoo and Negro and Celt were os one;
Large as Mankind was bis splendid humanity

Largo in its record the work he has done.
What need to mention men of minor note,

When there be minds that all the heights attainT
What schoolboy knoweth not the hand that wrote

“Sweet Auburn, loveliest village of tbe plain *?

What man that epeaketh English e'er can lift
His voice ’mid scholars, who hath missed the lore

And wit of Curran, Sheridan,and Swift,
Theart of Foley aud the songs of Moore?

Grattan and Flood and Emmet—whereIs he
That bath not learned respect for such as thesa?

Who lovetb humor and bath yet to see
Lover, and Prout, andLever, and Maclise ?

Great men growgreater by thelapse of time:
We know those least whom we have seen the latest.

And they, ’mougfit those whose names have grown sub-
lime,

„
.

.

Who workedfor Human Lzbe&tt; are greatest.

Andnow for one who allied wiD to work,
And thought toact, aud burning speech to thought;

Who oained the prizes that were Feen by Burke,—
Burke felt tbe wrong—O’Connell felt,and fought.

Ever the same—from boyhood op to death:
Hia race was crushed—his people were defamed;

He found the spark, and fanned it with hia breath.
And fed the fire, till all the Nation flamed 1

He roused the farms—hemade the serfa yeoman;
He drilled bis millions and he faced the foe;

But not with lead or steel he struck the foernan:
Beaaon the sword—andHoman Bight the blow I

He fought for Home—but noland-limit bounded
O’Connell’s faith, nor curbed his sympathies;

All wrong to Liberty most bo confounded.
Till men were as the winds and seal.

He fought for Faith—but with no narrow spirit.
With fflf hand the bigot laws be emote;

One chart, be said, all Mankindshould inherit,—
The rigid to vaorthip and the right tovote.

Always the same—but yet a glinting prism:
In wit, law, statecraft, still a maste-hand;

An “uncrowned king,” whose people’s IOVi VIS
chrism;

„ _ ,

TTiw title—LißEßaioa or Hxs Lass I
« mg test’s In Rome, bis spirit Is In heaven,^—

So runs the old song that bis people slug ;

A tail Round Tower they bullded lu Olafenerto—
Fit lnf» h headstone for an Irish Icing!

0 Motherland! there is no cause to doubt thee.
Thy mark la left on every shore to-day. .

Though grief and wrong may cling like robee about

Tby'modierfaood will keep thee Queen alway.
In f*tth and patience working, ami believing

Not power alone can make a noble State; .
.

Whatever the land, though all things else concatvlag,
Unless It breed Great Meu, it la uot great.

Go on, dear land I and midst the generations
Send out strong Men to cry tneWord aloud.

Thy niche w empty still amulet the Nations—
Go on in faith, and Goo Must Raise taxCnoun,

* ••Soachas Mow." or Griat Law, tbs toils> of tbe
Breboa Laws, translated by O’Donovon and O Carry,
OUamh Fola, who reigned UO years B. C., orgaoisod a
trieonlsl parliament at Tara of toe ohlefs/prtests. and
baitU, who digeeiad tbe laws imo a record colled tbe
Palter of Tara. OUamh FoU foundedscbooU of factory,
medicine, pblloeopby. poetry, and astronomy, which weredrotecteJ by his saeceosors. Klmbath B. O.) sod
H agony (3W) B. C.). also promoted tbe civil Interest* of
thex&iogdom Is a remarkable manner.

A Country Full of Foxes*
Xcbonon {Ky.) Standard,

Hr. GeorgeVi. Gabehart, who lives nearBrad-
fordsrille. has a pack of hounds with which he
has caught eighty-oddred foxes in ten mouths.
George believes lu thinningout tbe foxes in-
steadof tbedogs, to save his sheep, which we
think is a very good idea; for tbe foxes are far
more destructive to the younger docks of sheep
than dogs, especially in this mountainous coun-
try. Red foxes are very numerous in this part
of the country, and they do not prey upon tbe
lambs altogether; they have been known to eat
and kill pigs over one month old. besides coming
in broad daylight to the doors of dwellings to
catch chickens. The fact is, we could not do
well without a few good dogs in this neighbor-
hood, for if it was not for them the good moth-
ers would have to put their babies in tne closes
and lock them op, to keep the foxes from steal*
log them.

PMSIES FOR THOUGHTS.
A happy young family—father, mother, and

baby—came to live in a great city one May.
Tbeir home was one of many bouses In a line,
all alike, with a httie ornamental balcony at one
side, a bay window at the other, and a tiny gi ass-
plot in front grandiloquently called itself
“the garden!" Opposite was a row of houses
verysimil&r, and the dwellers on both sidescame
to take a lively interest in this family.

Very soon tbeir refined taste evinced itself.
Tines peeped through the fleecy curtains of the
bay window, and a canary's cage bung from the
ceuti e. The piazza became gay with baskets and
stands of flowers. Passers-by bad glimpses of
books and pictures, and a piano, where, every
evening, when Bob Roy came home, the clear
touch and tuneful voice of Helen, his wife, was
beard.

Thus they commended themselves to the culti-
vated of the street, who cast favorableeyes upon
them as fit partakers of astheiisches Ihec.

Bot s greater company by far, the mothers,
approved them for tbeir adulation of the baby.
And the baby was surely as lovely a one as heart
conld wish. A wee, round, delicately fashioned
creature, pretty from the top of the bead,
crowned with little rings of sunny hair, to the
rose-pink soles of ber feet; with great, smiling
blue eyes, a dainty little nose, and an actual
sweet, cherry moatH not the imbecile aper-
ture for the reception of lacteals which goes by
that name in the average baby face. You will
observe I use the feminine pronoun. If a baby
is pretty, vivacious, and acute, is it not sure to
bea girl ? If it is a Dutch cherub, with a splen-
did physique and a lumpish demeanor, which the
little impostor tries to palm off as dignity (de-
ceiving only bisnext of kin thereby), is it not,—
bear me out, 0 mothers of the herd,—always a
boy?

When the baby went to drive in her perambu-
lator her course through the street was a royal
progress. One loyalist after another stavedher
chariot to do her homage. They kissed her, of
course; they rejoiced to find her tendrils would
eoon become emb; they peered intoher mouth
aud gave each othor intelligence concerning her
latest tooth; tbe> pointed out the dimples in
ber cheek, the two that indented ber shoulders,
the many that dwelt at ber elbow and round ber
wrist and in ber hands. Her moat enthusiastic
subjects countedher toes, examining each shin-
ing nail, scrutinized her fairy ears, aud besought
her to show them ber tongue. When ebe con-
descendingly stretched it forth they whispered
breathlessly, “Sheknows!"

Baby wasa friendly creature, sweet-tempered
m well as merry, aud she patiently aired her
gifts and graces before herpeople; but she was
artful too,and kept her sweetest wiles for home.

What a Unions dayit was when she took her
first steps! We saw tbe exhibition, and it was
as good as a Christmas pantomime. At Bob
Boy’s ring Helen opened tbe dor, and, thegreet-
ing kiss given, led him to the balcony and
plunged at once into a description, quite intelli-
gible to os from ber gestures, how she had set
baby against tbe wall and knelt before ber with
open arms to luxe ber to come to her. and how
baby, after some hesitancy, suddenly flew
to ,ber, and she bad tried her- two
or three times to make sure she could
do it, and bow there was no mistake.
Then Bob ebook bis head and put on tbe most
incredulous, teasing expression, and Helen, per-
sisting, looked very pretty with her bloom
heightened and a rippling brown lock straying
into ber earnest eyes. Asseveration proving
vain, she went oil for the champion walker of
the universe.

Baby came, fitly arrayed for the solemnity in a
short white frock miicn bolrilled and a blue sash
tied in a big butterfly bow behind. She greeted
her father with effusion, but when be derisively
requestedher company for a promenade in the
Park she grew calm. Being put inposition the
kneeling pair—for Bob the skeptic straightway
became a devotee—enticed ber to them byall their
arts. Bot none of these blandishments moved
babv until she chose to set out. Closely press-
ing herself against tbe walk she watched her par-
rents fora minute with a tranquil and cunning
smile. Then catching ber dress, danseuso-wlee,
at each side, she advanced, not aa hitherto with
tbe skimming motion of the sparrow, but with
stately little stej-s, until just in front of thorn,
where she paused in tbe prettiest attitude of co-
quetry and irresolutionin the world, and signal-
ized her victory by casting herself into ber fath-
er’s arms. Then shouting arose, in which we
blush to say tbe overwrought epv joined, thus
bringing condignpunishmentupon her eyes, for,
discovering tbe publicity, tbe actor* withdrew.
Baby, throned on her father’s shoulder, heat a
tattoo against it with ber wee blue-kid feet, and
Helen, clasping his arm, laughed in sweet tri-
umob.

Onlva week after we heard that baby was ill.
Very ill, the report was as the day wore on, and
more than one pair of eyes filled when it grew
plain that there was small hope of her recovery.
Baby Uy on tho bed with the clutch of diphthe-
ria at her darling throat,—her soft, milk-white
throat, which we bad so often kissed, lifting the
coral the better to see its fairness andplump-
ness. Shesuffered, moaning constantly,'; some-
times catching at her throat with bothhands,
turning entreating eyes on hermother.

Her mother! who poied. over her with death-
less love m her face, who was fain to suffer tor-
ture for her child and could not. who was smit-
ten with the sense that in herphysical ease she
was unjustto her,

_

•* 0 God,” she groaned, ■* take her to Thyself,
if itbe Iby will, but give me her pain, 1 pray.”

She wouldstand forhours caressing babv with
tipsand bands, soothing her with all bar storeof
fond words, looking at her with a smile—each a
amile!—in her eyes.

‘�You must take rest,” kind friends said.
“7rest!” she would answer, pointing to the

restless little child. God was good. 3be day
that baby lay a-dying she had no pam. She
knew her father and mother, and conatantly
smiled a weak little smile upon them, andoften
held up her mouth to be kies*-d. At sunset she
turned her great pathetic eyes upon her mother
and held out her arms, and when Helen raised
her head from that embrace and looked in her
face sue found baby bad bade her good-bye.

For a little wbileTshe lay in pale, lovely sleep,
within the snowy draperies of her crib, all among
flowers, and then there came the day when her
parents shut the light of their eyes from their
sight, when they left their dearestin her lonely
bed. Helen asked so piteously to go none could
resist. She stood like a statue nntil the mound
was heaped. Then every mother’s instinct
seemed to draw her down, and she fell on it in a
deep swoon.

In a few days Bob earned her to her own
mother. Iu whose household chronicles such loss
bad more than once been written, and together
they mingled their tears.

That autumn Miss Baycame to spend a week in
the city.

_ .

Miss Bay was 40. Her attire was in good
taste, but it hung sharply off her angles, as is
the treacherouswont of old maids* clothes: and
it bad tbe other fault ascribed to that order-
extreme neatness. She was thin, her hair was
threaded wiib gray, and her features were not
beautiful; but on ber brow dweltpeace and love
shone from her eyes.

Miss Ray was one of the few mortals who
knowall tbe three chords of the Angels* Song.
We are willing to ascribe glory to God in tbe
highest,and content that there should bo 44 peace
ou earthbut whopractices “ good-will towards
men ?" She did. She bad not the love of the
philanthropist for man In tbe mass, bat an indi-
vidual love for each oneu for a brother, asister.
Tbe outgrowth was quaint enough, but if you
laughed firct the tears of a genuine admiration
hastened after.

She always mended torn bills because she
never forgot tbe distress in a poor woman’s eyes
when her tattered money was refused in tbe
shop, and her own modest means, promptly
tendered, were insufficient. Her course through
thevillage street was a devious one. because of
the peelings, the broken glass, the rusty nails
she gathered and put into the gutter. Thechild
we have all mot crying because hehas lost the
money for bread, or broken the miuc-
pitcher. was always consoled by her
and gazed after the dear, slim figure, with relief
shining through his tears, the see.
clutched tightly in his fingers. °l£, f° ri.their empty tobacco-canister myetenonsly re-
plenished! Old women found ‘ h* ■b i*,

th
U£Jhad coveted with the “desire of the moth for

the etat ” waiting in tho drawer to bo worn on
Christmas mo.“ntngS Tir*i washerwomen were
nhenrAd bv the package of tea that ap-
neSrf on their table when they ht their
P.? i.mn After a hard dav out, and asIt*8

, mined the steaming brew and felt re-
through “ibeir veins they gave

3nraa conundrum. Who brought it? in placid
ftatiafaction* The lank-cheeked boy gazing into
ftn mnfectiooer’s window, tbe forlorn girl fixing
Sstml eyes on tbe doll ip the tor-shop, had the
treasure suddenly put into their bauds. Her
Vi** “ere* tender over drowning.flies." and she
duly fished them oat and laid them in the sun to
Sir Bow she has stopped dog-fighta, tending
thnlame warriors cu both sides; bow she baa
matched kittens from the very jaws of the
Snoov. cannot be told. If yoa surprised ber
!n these deeds she blushed bke a girl caught

Serine a love-letter. Hersteps were as noiselessgabeneficent as an angel’s. Her friend took

4
ber driving to the cemetery one morning, end
when they got there they wandered througn the
tranauil garden of the dead. Stately dowagers
rolled by id velvet mantle and doable cbm; gay
girls took tbeir noonday airing and made plans
for festaldays and nights ; two lovers read eter-
nity in each, other’s eyes—all ware unmindful ofthis fleeting, tragic life whose memorial etonwe
gleamed thick and pale around, them. Theycame upon a tinv red mound. ** Poor Mrs. Bov's
httie girl," said her friend. “She was boned a
week ago, and I hear toe mother's grief was ter-rible," and she went on toepeak of it.
“Poor thing! poor young tiling! ” said Mias

Bay, with the sympathetic tears nsi&g. •* I wish
I could dosometning for her I** Then she con-
sidered. Presently ber face brightened; she
puther band in her pocket, took out her porlo-
monnaie, and extracted therefrom a Uny pack-age marked Viola Tricolor. She borrowed a
trowel from a mao at work near by, and soonbad sown thelittle grave with seed and deftly
covered them.

“There!" she said with a long breath offaction. ** Poor, youngmother I**Bob Boy passed s lonely, anxious winter.
Heleo was taken with diphtheria. Bhe was notvery ilk but the doctor urged care and watch-
ing, so Bob Boy left her with her mother. He
spent every Sunday with her, and several da\a
at Cbnstmas-tide, when, 1 doubt not, they kept
the birtb-rugbt of the holy child with smilesand
tears. We pitied him in bis solitary life. Ws
lookedat the one light at night and the dark-
enednursery-window, and sighedas weremem-
bered six months ago.

But oneday in eaily spring, when gentle sirs
were blowing the vapor about the soft sky, aud
flowers were thrusting tbeir gay young beaus
above the black earth. Bob stopped under our
balcony and lifted bis glad face to say he was
going for Helen to-morrow.

So she came back even sweeter than before
for the mourning dress and for ber selflessbear-
ing of ber cross. She took up the thread of her
home life where it bad fallen black and tear-
stained, and wove it shining as before.

When she had been at home several* days she
said one morning, “Can t you come home eaily
this afternoon, Bob, and taka me to baby's
grave ? “

“Oh, yes,” answered Boh, drawingher tender-
ly to him.

She, leaning on bis shoulder, asked:
“ Have you bad anythingplanted there, Bob?

I shallnot see it bare, shall X? ’* entreatingiy.
Bob bung hiskind, foolishhead. Theday she

came he had ordered an elaborate dinner, he had
the bouse adorned with costly flowers, be had
given her an exquisite trinket, bnt the thingshe
wanted most in the world hebad leftundone.

Then this wise woman, divining bis trouble,
said from her resting-place—* 4Never mind, we
shall see about it together. I will look for you
early.’* So kissed him good-by. But when he
was gone the tears flowed over her face.

It was a lovelyafternoon when theyentered the
great cemetery gates. A little -chill lingered in
the air, but it was sunny and calm. Helen held
a cluster of white flowers, the Ipnrest, sweetest
yet above the mould; herarm was in her hus-
band’s and her voice bad somewhat of Us old
ring. But as theyooared the angle which, passed,
would reveal the Utile grave. Bob felt her
tremble, and, lookiogdown, sawa pale, quivering
face, whichhid itself against him, shaken with
sobs. “I can’t help it, Rob I ” she gasped. “I
have tried. But when 1 thinkof mv baby and
tbe dreadful clay heap over her, why mv heart
bleeds again! ” And she madea gesture as to
show how the thought tore her.

My dearest,'* said Bob, grieved through all
hishonest heart, 4 ‘ you shall never see it so
again, never, 1 promise you I w

Thus sneaking they moved on, her head
bowed low, so that she onlr knew by their stop*
ping that theyhadreached her baby’s bed. Bod
started as if to utter an exclamation, than
checkedhimself, and they stood in silence for
anbile.

uLook up, Helen," he saidat last, very gent-
ly. And lo I a marvel. The little mound smiled
all over with pansies. They made a canopy
above the harsh clav tohide it from tbe sight of
love. With their root in death they opened fear-
less, innocent eyes, and spread abroad their
store of purple andgold without stint to cheer
the sad heart.

Oh. Bob! ”cried Helen kneeling down. and
laying her wet, bright face against the flowers,
“ whocould have done it ? Oh, thank GodI
God bless her I ”

When the evening of that dayclosed in a quiet
home, eaid onewho loved MissBay : 44 Bid you
notice her face to-night ? It was as bright as If
she bad seen a vision of angola." But X thins it
was Helen’s blessing.—Mary CarroU m the 2»tio
York Graphic.

HUMOR.
“Jo-amos, did ye ever saw a moose killed?*

“No, Augustus, but I’ve saw a hues shot."
It isnot ao extraordinary that Nebuchadnezzar

lived on grass. We know of hundreds upon
hundreds who lireon the cnrf.

A Columbus tombstonesays:
They’ve buried me
'Longalrto of she.
And together in beam
Is her and me.

A lady living near Troy has a piece of soap
supposed to be a hundred years old. Isn’t it
astonishing bow long people can keep soap in
the bouse andnever feel the slightest temptation
tonae it?

It is an old saying that “It is never too late to
mend ”; and the mao who makes bis wife sit
up in a hoc night to fix his old cloches, while be
snores under the mosquito bar, is the sort of
person to say it.
“Ah, yes; tbe West is not entirely useless la

thevast economy of nature," remarked a Bos-
tonian. 44 It furnishes tbe pork to flavor onr
beans with, you know," Then be resumed the
study of bis 48 Pnndpia."

A father, fearing an earthquake in the region
of Ins home, sent his two sons to a distant
friend’s until the peril should be over. A few
weeks after, the father received this letter from
his friend: “Please take yourboyahome and
send down tbeearthquake.

There is a maw of sound Judgment in Waal*
iogtoo who is willing to bet SIO,OOO to $1 that
wubia the next fifty years no monument will
ever be completed to anybody in the United
States, unless tbe person to whose honor tbe
monument is erectedhappens tobe living topush
the enterprise along.

Keep your name and address about von during
this season of sunstroke*.—Neva York Commer-
cial Advertiser, Thisis very cheerful advice, to
be sure. On the same principle, a food wife
might say to her husband, as be leaves her for
a few horns. 41 My dear, please leave a couple of
hnndreddollars to pay your funeral expenses
with. Tbeiela no tolling what may happen to
you."—Albany Argus.

—A middle-aged woman fellas she was
Bcendinga pair of stairs on Jefferson avenueyes-
terday. and tbe first mao to help ber reach her
feet was a banker who happenedto be passing.
*• Did you fall, madam?* he inquired as be
seized her arm. “Fall! Of course I fell, you
fooU you! -You don’t suppose I’d nt down
here to rest, do you?" she snaped. He didn t
say.—DetroitFree Press.

Xbe Fam<mi Bone-Setter*
Boston Advertiser. .

The narrative lo the Jkrity Advertiser of
terdaf concerning Ueglna del Cio recalls toe
c&m of the liev. Dr. Temple of TVoy. N. x„

who ia undoubtedly the New York gentleman
thereinreferred to. Hie hip wee dislocated by
»n accident in which he waa thrown from a car-
ria.e He endured excruciatingagony for rears,
duringwhich the beat eurgeona of thia country
andof Eurooe found themselves unable toro-
etore the displaced bone to its Bucket. The
London aorgeone cent him to Faria, and the
Faria eurgeona declared that ha could not be
cured; or. ifat all, only by a quack,—plainly
meaning be could not he cured. Hr. Temple
chanced tohear of thia woman, and, despairing
of aid from the regular faculty, went tc eea her.
Hia account of bie experience ia moat interest-
ing. The woman made but little examination,
and eeemed to bare an inlnitiya knowledge of
what must be dona. She directed him to apply
a poultice orer the affected part for a few days,
for the ourooae of aofteniug tbs bone. Sha
then, io the tendereet and easiest manner possi-
ble, put the bone back in its place; tha cure was
effected and the pain instantly ceased.

Hr. Temple preached in thia city and ricinity
several times hut year. He is a man of high
cultureand of most estimable and lovely charac-
ter. He bad Just returned from Europe and
was entirely well. There waa no soreness or
lameness left, and but a little inequality in hia
step owing to the long constraint put up-
on the muaolea of hia limbs. He states that a
eon of the woman, who was a priest, had tbs
same power tbs mother baa: but unfortunately
be died a (aw years ago. For many years tbs
woman waa much troubled by vexatious op-
position from the regular faculty. Bbe now,
however, has a license from the Italian Govern-
ment direct, having been successful in treating a
member of tbe Royal family.

A Big 1 and Wise Frog*
A frog said to be tha size of a cow’s bead baa

made ua appearance near Montreal, and baa a
voice as loud .as a dog. Borers! unsuccessful
efforts bare beenmads tocapture his frogahip,
but when pursued he direa into deep water sad
keeps quiet for several dsjv


